Green Party of Washington - Candidate Questionnaire

Please email your completed candidate questionnaire and any questions about our endorsement process to – hello@greenpartywashington.org. We will contact you by phone or email to follow up.

A link to your completed questionnaire may be shared with Green Party members so they may contact your campaign to volunteer.

DATE:

NAME:

PRONOUNS:

EMAIL(s):

PHONE NUMBER(s):

CAMPAIGN ADDRESS:

CAMPAIGN WEBSITE:

SOCIAL MEDIA:

OFFICE RUNNING FOR:

1. Are you a Green Party of Washington member? YES____ NO ____

   *GPWA bylaws restrict endorsement to members of the Green Party of Washington. Others may be eligible for preferred candidate status. To check your membership status or to join GPWA, please visit our website – https://greenpartywashington.org and click on ‘Get Involved’ --> ‘Become a Member’.

1a. Have you read and will you support the Ten Key Values of the Green Party in your campaign and when elected?

   For a list of the Ten Key Values, please see – https://greenpartywashington.org and click on ‘About Us’ --> ‘10 Key Values’.

1b. If you have questions or concerns about any of the Ten Key Values, please elaborate.

1c. Are you a member or organizer in any other political party? Are you an elected or appointed Precinct Committee Officer (PCO)? Please list all your political party memberships and any political party position or office held.

1d. For partisan races, how will you submit your name and party preference for the ballot listing?

   “Prefers _________________________________ Party”
2. Please describe your history of activism with the Green Party, allied organizations, or a constituency that is supported by the Ten Key Values.

2a. Describe your experience with at least three of the Green Party Ten Key Values.

2b. Please include a resume or short summary outlining your education and employment.

2c. Please list any criminal convictions or lawsuits judged against you, any civil lawsuits to which you were a party, and any criminal or civil lawsuits pending.

3. Please elaborate about the following:

3a. Your campaign plans and goals

3b. Research on voters in your district or state

3c. Use of volunteers, including but not limited to your initial campaign support group

3d. Campaign budgeting and spending

3e. Your campaign schedule, including hours per week

3f. Campaign themes

3g. Anything more you would like to include about your campaign plans

4. What support do you expect from GPWA during the campaign, and if/when you are in office? (For example, connections to campaigning information and knowledge, outreach to Green Party supporters, phone banking, canvassing, data entry, fundraising and events, research and writing, and campaign funding.)

5. Will you list endorsement or preferred candidate status with the Green Party of Washington on your website, social media, campaign print materials, etc.?

6. Do you commit to appearing on the ballot? Is there anything that would make you reconsider or drop out of your race?

7. Have you completed your Voter’s Guide candidate statement? If so, please include a copy.

8. If elected, will you plan to meet regularly with Green Party representatives?

9. Thank you for your diligence in preparing responses to this questionnaire. Please add anything that you would like us to know about you, your activism, political activity, etc., that may be relevant to your campaign.